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No. 61,537. Type CaNsgi, and ('onaposing Machaine.
(Coulafle de caractèes et machine ëi composer.)

Charles Méray-Horvath, 1 Paîsiergasse, Budapest, Hlungary, 2nd
Noveinlier, 1898 ;(; years. (Fi led 27th Se pteîîier. 1897.)

Claslm.-lst. Ili a typie castinig miachine, the comibination of a
laterally reciprocatiig sîsatrix carrier, iniovable ait right angles ta its
plaise of travel, a re-.uovslie niatrix suippartedl in the carrier, and a
relsitively statismnary mrat i - holder adsipte1 ta take the irsatrix front
tise carrier whea dispiaccri and preseiît it to tise musld and return it
ta the carrier dîsring the return 'stroke thertof, substantialiy as
described. 2nd. lit a type cssstîrîg Machine, the c0omhination of a
laters.iiy reciprocatiiig series of matrix carriers, rensovable mnatrix
rings su 1parted in the carriers, mseans for displacing a carrier in tise
series during the reciprocation tiereof, and a relatively stationary
asatrix halder adapted ta take a matrîx ring f roui the disiîlaed
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carrier as the latter is inoving iii one directioni witiî the series, and
surrender it thereta on its rettrn stroke, substantialiy as described.
3rd. lit a type casting machine, the coiiatiîan ai a matrix hoider
adapted ta present a miatrix ta the casting po)int, with a series of
nîntrix carriers, a inatrix ring having a plurality of matrices for
different characters detachably sup;sorted au each carrier, and
nîean.s for reeiprîcating the carriers past the is<lder, with useans

iwhereby any carrier iiîay bie (isiilaced front thse hune doring its
reciprocation s0 as ta surrender its inatrix ring ta the hiolder when
nsovîng iu one direction and ta receive tise sanie an its returu stroke,
and iseauis for shifring the holder sis as ta presîn the proper ilsatrix
of the ring ta theinould, suhstantiallY as (iescrihed. 4th. li a type
casting manchine, the conihinatioa o f a assîulei, a riicking holder

i adnjted ta recei ve a inatrix and present the saine ta the nsonid, witi
a. series of inatrix carriers, detachahle mnatrix rings motinted on the
carriers, each havîng n" pluralîty of matrices for dijtferent chsiracters,
mnoan for autoniaticaily displacing aay carrier si) tisat it will
sîirrender the usatrix ta the hoider on one stroke arnd take it there-
front an its returui stroke, îieans for rackiug the holder if necessary
so that it would pri-seut the proper miatrice of the ring ta the inîuld,
and ms-ans for restorîng nny displaced carrier ta normial position
after it hias; taken rip its, inatrix, substantially as aiid for the purliose
describeel. 5th. lT a type casting mnachine, the conîhination of a
series of usiatrix carriers, each ;îravided w'ith a detachabie mnatrix,
and ineans for siniultaneously laterl reci pr<icating ',aid carriers
withi means whereby assy carrier may lie selected and disîîlaced in the
series durîng its reciiirication, iseans whereby its iiiatrix inrsy lie
reinoved froain sncb seiected carrier, presented to tise asting a liaratus
and returned to siscli carrier anti means whereby the disîîlaced carrier
is returnied ta poslitioni in the series, ai durîng one reciprocation af
the carriers, for the purpose nnd substatitiaily as deseribied. 6th. lita
type casting machine, the coxohination af the, snofld, the iatrix rings
each haviug a pluraiitv of characters. the rocking inatrix holder,
arsd nseans for issoving the holder tri aiid froîn saill inoîld, with
inecharsin for successiveiy suipling inatrîx rings toandui remnoving
thein f rout said holder, snlistantially as and for the puîrposut eescribed.
7th. Trhe comniiatian oif a maould, a ruatrix liolder niovabie ta and
front the mnouid ani rotatable ont its axis, a sevies of miatrix rings
each having a plurality ai matrices in its îseriphlery, and mens for
sup~plying said matriceî sitigly or amie at a tinte ta, and reissaving
theui tront the holder, withi îîeans wlipreby tise isolder ma.y 1-we
rocker] ns it is întîved towards the moîild so as to prescrit tise proper
inatrix thereto, and means whiereliy tise iiiould ils autoinaticaily
varied ii size ta suit the type character to be cast. 8th. For a type
casting muachine, a niatrix ring having a j)lur-ality of miatrices inalits
peripshery and a recess in its side o;posite each inatrix to regulate

thjr S1ire of tise body of the type, substantialiy als described. 9th. In
a ~y ecasting mnaciine, tise conibination oif a iniatrix isolder, and a
series af inatrix pieces ecdi haviug a plurnlity of nmatrices, au<i a
recess mn its sie beside eachi matrice, andi means for snipilying tiiese
matrice isieces ta, and remnoving theisi f rani tise isolder, witiî a niould
tsi wliici tise matrice pieces are presenteti, said inouid haviîîg a
movable side provided with a fluger or rodl adapted ta enter tire
recess Ia tise side of tise usatrI ce isiece and thris regulate tise sire ai
the iiuould according ta the type character tri be cast. lOth. The
comniiîation with a mnoîîld, ai a mîatrix boîtier Yvovishie ta and f rama
saii inorîle and rotatable ou its axis, aimd a series of nsatrix-rirîgs
ecd havirig a pluarality of matrices iii its Iperil)lhery, useaus for suc-
cessive]y supjplyiug sa .id matrix riugs ta ansi rensaviug them front
the boler, and aicans substantiaily as described wiiereby the holder
may be aritoinsiticaiiy rocketi ou its axis as it is imoved taward the
msldc, for the prrose ared substamstially as descrihed. 11th. The
c(imbiiiation oi tise laterally recîjîrac-atirigr and ,mingitig carrier E,
hav'iug a recess in tise edge foîr tise receptiors of a matrix ring, and a
sjîning-controlied catch oit tise carrier adapted ta secure tise matrix


